WATER AVAILABILITY TASK FORCE MEETING AGENDA

Tuesday, March 22, 2022, 9:30-11:30am

WEBINAR ONLY
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88639473902?pwd=cU5lU0hDOVQzMnVhRWlnNHQ1ZnkwQT09
Meeting ID: 886 3947 3902 // Passcode: 284973

PURPOSE: To review precipitation outlooks, streamflow, reservoir conditions, & potential water supply impacts from ongoing drought conditions.

9:30 Welcome, Introductions, Announcements

9:35 Report from the State Climatologist

10:15 Report from Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS)

10:45 WATF Impact Task Forces, Water Providers & Discussion

11:25 Wrap Up

Next WATF meeting will be Tuesday, April 19, 2022